Therapeutic durability of the male transobturator sling: midterm patient reported outcomes.
The male transobturator AdVance™ sling is a viable option for mild to moderate post-prostatectomy incontinence. As this treatment is relatively new, our study provides an analysis of efficacy through patient reported outcomes and pad use. A telephone survey and chart review were conducted on all patients receiving a sling before 2010 by either of 2 surgeons at a large academic institution. The survey included the Patient Global Impression of Improvement and Severity instruments, pad use characteristics before and after sling surgery, and items assessing durability of efficacy. Patient determined (subjective) success was very much or much better on the Patient Global Impression of Improvement without subsequent incontinence therapy. Quantitative success was defined as a decrease to 2 or fewer pads per day. We assessed therapeutic durability in a subanalysis of patients interviewed twice, first in a prior study. From initial office followup to 2 years, quantitative success decreased from 87.3% to 62.5% and pad use doubled from a mean±SD of 0.8±1.7 to 1.7±2.5 pads per day. Patient determined success was 53.6% at 2 years. A subgroup of 25 patients interviewed at 7 and 29 months after sling surgery had quantitative success significantly decrease by 20% (p=0.03), subjective success decrease by 4% (p=0.56) and pad use significantly increase (p=0.01) from 1.4±2.2 to 2.3±3.2 pads per day. Most patients receiving the AdVance sling did see improvement in post-prostatectomy incontinence and a decrease in pad use, but in 20% of patients this benefit decreased with time. Nevertheless, patients remained satisfied and perceived the treatment as successful.